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ti n TTaii DenutvU. S. Marshal. ). as stated m our last. In the Common i ..p.rr., rztyr f .? .--
4

,. , . . Af. ?'?-- " .argument Had.
W furrifsfceCl trs-w- rt an aggregate P"p-ww- ni w.u lt,Te, lB oaarge of tba iary, both
..i..: In or.h boroueh and townshin in 1 lU L Bloom s. PaUiek Dolin. Buui-'fro- w the region where toe

ihaopun'ty fw l8Cft,',whScWwU be found

v.i. . aether with the cenui of 1850:

-- JBecoaria, ""V 687'
' ' a 6CD

'
489!fioir.';v ;

15ogg9, .. 461 ,v 660;.
,

Bloom new tp., 294
Bradford, . ..i 792 960

... ..Brady;. -- u t 1,033 1,637
K. Harnside, " " " 1,046 961

Chest, ' " 397 902
Clearfield borough, ' 603 ' T57-- '

CurwenstfiUoloroJgh.t ueif 455
Covington, 413 . 647

Ferguson,
n: I '! 445 669

337 611
Fox, " .V ! ': 60 154
GirarJ,'' 491

Ooshen, 303
lnr.1i!A'" - " 4C3UlUi'HUI.IIt" l""CJ r j' a- -

Gulich, new,lp.,i ,j . 509
Huston, .;, " 230 . . '422
Jordnn'H - - 612 i. t 581

Kurthaus, " ' 313 " -- 440
Knox, new tp. ! " ' ' 4,21
Lawrence, ' ' 1,173 1,392
LuiuDer City, borough new.l

u 192

Moir. C3a 853

Net Washington, borough new.tf 144

Penn, 528 578
Pike, J.249 969
Union, 2112 296
Woodward, 390 359

,; 12.586 18,800
Total increase in 10 years, 6,214

Formed out of Brady, Union,', Tenn,
and Pike.

'

.. ,; .

f Erected oul of Tike. , .

X Formed out of Bradford and Morre.
J Foiraodoutof Beccaria and Wood-

ward.
0 Ereetd out of Tenn. '

'I Eroctod out of Burnsido. , .
The aggregato increiwo in within a fiac-tio- n

of 50 per eent, for the last ten yeara.

The largest per cent of. ancreftno occurs In

. Fox, Beccaria, Che&t and lluston, and the
loist in BurflBide and Voion.

In 1840. the total , population of the
county was 7,834; in 1841 Elk county wna

formed, wjifeltiok fiiniputcounty Gib-

son, a portion of Fox, and Jay townships,
with a population of 8,32 leaving tho pop-

ulation of this county in 1841, 7,002.

Number of Farms in the County. 1574

Number of Dwolling. . 3250
'

No. ot'Pcathii the lust year. 139

Number of Establishments of productive
industry, producing to an amount of 500

yearly, and upwards, i 120

Number of Paupers in the County. : 4

Cot of supporting them one year. $565

The Marshall, Mr. Hall, desires us to
sav to the citizens, of .the county
generally, that he extends to them , his
sinio thanks for the uniform kindness and
hospitality which was extended to him
during the progress of his labors. .

Fire. At about nine o'clock on Sun
day morning tho 28th ' ult., tho houso of
Mr. Lnnton Root, at Puecyviiltv about
four miles bolow Glur. IIopo, waa burned
to tho ground. It was' a new house, but
recently finished. His family had been
living in it but a short timo, Mr. Hoot bo-i- ng

absent, hislittla biy, it is s .id, took a
bunch of matches Into the cellar and set a
heap of shavings on fire. Thence the fire

spread so rapidly that their friends could
sucood in saving scarcely anything
from the flatpef. '

day is approaching,
.and nary a Turkey yet, although, tho prin-

ter may be forgotten in these times of pol-

itical revolution ; we hope the day sot

apart by the Governor will ba properly ob-

served by our' eiti'iiis generally. ' " Tho
prayers of the righteous availeth much. "

Ir is estimated., that, the Union men
lu BoHtort have won at last $100,000 upon
the election of Applclon to Concrens.
Tlio betting on Burliiigarue was large,
five to one being risked in numerous in-

stances. The DeniooraU in this instance
defeated a great Demagoguo and won a
large "pile" too. , . - t

Tat LaTi Freshet from the rain of the
3d and 4th iustants, has done much dam-

age in some parts of tho county. Lumber-
men on Blar.o's Run, and Messrs. Grooms
on Clesrfield Crock, bavo been hoav loi-en- .

Mr. John Robson, of Glen Hope is
said to have lost about 700,000 feetofldgs
Much damage has boon done to small
bridges in Various places. ' ", ' J

fcaJ-Go-
v. Tacker has issued his procla-ti- on

sotting forth that James Pollock and
tho whole Republican Electoral ticket is

elected, and that '.her are to meet at
IIarr18burg on .in, Wednesday ol De- -

and the Constitution and. laws of trie'. U'
nited States iu cases mude and pro

'
vidod. .

Do you waxt a good lifo like lIkeB8
of yourselves and babies T Then go lo
Charlio Hole's. Car on second street, oppo-

site the Re puhluSn bflice, nnd gei it ta-

ken at once. ITo Is going to leave town
soon. Hold on I don't all goat once.

.' II i i il
JtSfHeED, Weavee & Co.,' are just

now receiving another supply of New
Goods, which they will Very low
for cash, or in exchange for all kind of
Lumber, To " Get the Host,, buy from
them,: V ' Sf.

The. first SndtVwp have scen .this
sosjod, paid us visit last r night. t

f -1 I r. ' Ti 1:- - tkUMsa
W..: a brief valadict

;

rv card
; ai?V..ia...j m t

Ith VaSitj i" !i '

r-- ! I rnvfVruuilliii

,.

h

The adjourned Court, Ordered it Ihe
i a ..."u,"r m".,-1- " on juoi.ua, , u- -

mons oaae upon promises,
defendant.

John J. Weaver vi. Adam Enarr. Ap
peal. Verdict for defendant.

Jonathan Wn'.q vt. Richard Danven. r.
Appeal. Verdict for Plaintiff for $24 98.

tooat or otir ahd tirhiser.
CmmonweAltb fs, John. Cathcart.' In--

dlctlnent "murder:" "TruA bill. Verdict,
Guilty of murder in tlie first degree. Mo

tion for new trial, aud in arrest of judg
ment. This --case was called on Wednes-

day, and was argued by W. A. Wallace
and II. B Swope, Eanrs., counsel for the
prisoner, and on the part of the Common
wealth by J. B. McEnally.ana it. J. Wal-

lace, Esqrs. On Thursday morning Judge
Linn rendered the following

opiNtOK or IHI OOl'RT.
tiav-- t been-ta- e ad-h- i arrest of judgment,

and asked to award a new trial U the prisoner in

this ease, for several reasons, which have been

filed of record, and have been pressed upon as,
by the counsel for the prisoner, not only with grea
seal and ability, but also under the fullest and
deepeit impression of the responsibility attending
their official, ptsitlon ; and we have endeavorod
to give to them that serious and careful consid-

eration which the soUnrn Importance of this case

demands. In doing so, we hare tried to keep in

rie that the Issue is one of life and, doatb to this
prisoner, and consequently we have given hi in

the full benefitof all the doubts and presumptions
which should enter into .the consideration of the

questions presented to us.

The reasons offered, why a new trial should be

granted, are as follows:
1. Because there is not sufficient evidence to

warrant the conviction of murder in the first
degree. ,

'

In our view of the case, the main qiestion npon a

which Ha final determination rested, was whether
the act was dona designedly, and not by aecidont;

and if intentionally, then whether it was done

'wilfully, deliberately, and witb premeditation,"
such as aocords with the provisions of the Act of

1794. And we are now asked to say, in deciding
the motioa for a new trial, that there was no evi-

dence in the cose that would warrant the finding

of suoh a verdict as was rendered by the jury.
In deciding this question, we are not to Invade

the province of thk jury,' who are Xy la, the

judges of the faction wise provision of the law

which constitutes one of the great safeguards of

the accused) and we would therefore not be jus-

tified in granting a new trial merely because, from

a view of the cvideneo, the blinds of the jury
might bare been lod to a different conolusion as

to bis guilt, or the degree thereof. Where jurors

undertake to reader a verdict which is manifestly
eontrar to the evidence,' or Wbero there is no
evidence to warrant the finding, the duty ef the

Court o set aside the verdict, and render a new

oue, is quite apparent ; but where there Is no evi

dence bearing upon the question, the Court will

not, an I should not, disturb the verdict merely

because It may not be such as they bad expected
would be rendered, nor because it would bare
decided the question of fae t diffcrontly. Even

in view of the solemn consequences resulting from

this verdict, we cannot say that there was not

evidence in tho case from which the jury might
find the existence of tba requisites to murder in

the first degree. ' The killing was not denied, not

that the decoased came to her death by the hands
of the prisoner, and the question of intention, ss
well as of the degree of guiltj was fairly and fully

submitted to the jury for thoir finding ) they have

passed upon the question and have rendered their
verdict) and the questien wh ch is now pre

sented to us is, not whother we would have found

a different verdict, but whethortbe verdict ren

dered by the jury Is alofcitlniAto result of the de

tormiualiun of the questions of fact submitted to

them. We will not undertake to analyse the evi-

dence in tho cue, nor mention nor enutaorate the

facts and circumstances from which the Jury

might Infor an intentional kilHug.'and, th pres-

ence of , fc. Jt il sufficient

for us to sav, that whilst we might have been

satisfied with a verdict finding a lower degree of
homicido, the jnry, who have passed npon the

facts, after a full argument, and a charge as fa-

vorable to the prisoner as be could reasonably

ask or expect, hsye found otherwise, nnd we can

not see how we can lntorfere with this verdict,

without a palpable violation of duty.

2. Because the Court erred In admitting the
testimony of Mrs. Rny In rebuttal of the prison-

er's case, and In admitting tbs declarations
. .. of

John Cathcart, made in Jail. "

. Vbls was' not urged in the argument, and we

see no reason for clanging our views as to the
competency of lbs evlilenoe; besidos, the defend

ant has asked ui to seal a bill ef exceptions, of

which he may have the full benefit in a higher

Cort,'lf wshavbirradln. this behalf.,
.3. The Jurors were Mt properly swpj-p- U
In passing npon this alleged reason for a new

trial, we have been requested by the prisoner's

counsel to state tb manner in whloh the jurors

wers sworn, so that if an error has been com

milted, the prisoner rosy not be deprived of the

benefit of it. To this request we cheerfully

assent, None tT'be j urprs were sworn nnt i tne
I . . . , . . ii.j tv. - ...h ...

Who e twelve were emi)ououuu. ui .u t.p
adniinit,rea u tta not fepmtely bBt M

and they were sworn thus : " Yon and each or

yen, swears," Ac, nsing lb. form 6f eatb, and so

on as to those who wore qualified in a different

form. Th. defendant's counsel now except to

this mode Sf swearing a Jury, and Insist that each

jury stiokli hava worn separately. ' Ws are
war. that ordinarily this is done, but, the Court

were induced in this ease jto. defer swearing the

ury until the panel was full, that they might be

obliged, on account of th. rumors which might

prevail throughout tb. country, to dismiss the

jury and continu. the ease. We cannot see any

reason why the mod. adopted is inlawful. Tbe

jurors ware by this modo severally placed under

the obligations of the tatb, put as effectually to

all intents and purposes, as though it had been

administered teeeoh one in Succession. Ws can-

not sea low th. cas. of th. prismer ean be pre- -

uitiiuJ br this raetieev Besides, we are of

opinion that the' objection being matter cf form

should have been made at tbe Urn. the Jury was

sworn, and that it is no reason for granting a new

IriaL UU said by counsel that the prisoner may

rffmitln UU hit ebueei cf b acquit UI,

, sd after conviction nrg. this ebJscU. .
. Thtf.

sr., however, irrepil.rltie. Vblch Ae Pv!.oner

ra0.rnemKr.o.;.w,ue vs 'u"imnyutwon b7 the book were asked to arise,

such

sell

AhJXatWni

Ws

mail Meet toast th nine, or. they Will 1e coa- -'

judgment in caae ; aud judgment ii
fore ordered ee entered on IL

" " wit$nf tfWM to Us that this il
out oi inai intraciM. .. -- . v ., . . .q v, . .v . .

M iHMi- -a IHI HMkH a. a Hiil .4 ana. v.uiim aaiw riVlVH J ,u W til,, nilla H11D

doted, tba tip. oi
ef Whom were

transasxiae oourrea,
tn part of the

Couituoaweailh, mia4. and aoaraned with the
jurora, ' ..j-- ' ' i -! arii ,' ' '

We cannot diicorr from the evlSence any mis-

conduct on tie part of he ,"tip-tavei or jurors,
uch m would warrant the frantlng of a new trial
or ii there in' oar- - opinion anything in the evi-deo-

to'iupport the next reason vii :
be

6. While the eauie wai progreiiing, during the
lsterven netweeo ine aeMioni oi ine vourt, toe
Juror, were aceisibla to ouuida induencei, and
persons actually entered their room.

8. wnne tne jurors were aeuoerattng npon
their verdiot, one of the was present in in
the roosa. -

The testimony of Mr. Fablbamus fully explains
bow this occurred, and we fail to see in th trans- -

action an) thing that oalls for the granting of a
new trial. lie, merely entered the outsldo door,
ascended the stairway, looked into the upper room j

occupied by the jury, and aikod fur the buffalo
j

robes whloh were needed by the owner of the
building, and who requested the e to pro -

cu.e them for him. No injury eould poskibly
'

occur to the prisoner from this, nor do we find
rule of law under which a verdict rendered under
sueh circumstances would be set aside. re

7. Because of errors in the Court, and linprcper
influenoea on the jury.

Upon this general reason it is unnecessary to
make any comment; and benoo wo will pass to
the consideration of the eighth and last reason
assigned, as, follows :

' 8. Because the defendant is convicted of a
higher crime of murder than he can bo guilty of
uuuer tbe testimony, nau has, sinoe tne trial, dis
covered evidence to prove tnut his mind was in-

capable of premeditation by reason of intoxica-
tion.

This proposition has boen pressed upon ns with
great teal and earnestness, and calls for a close
and careful examination. Tbe Erst branch of it

bat been answered by remarks upon the first a
reason assigned, and the lattei clause asserts, as

reason assigned for a nsw trial, the discevory
of material evidence sinoe the rendition of tbe

verdiot Mr. Wharton, in his admirable treatise
on American Criminal taw, at page 1030, says :

"A party who seeks for a new (rial on the
ground of d evidence is chargable
with laches, if previous to the trial he knew that
the witness, wboe tostimony bo seeks to intro-
duce as newly-disorero- must probably, from
bis continuation and employment at tbe time of
the transaction, tho suhjact of controversy, be
conversant with tbe fuots in relation to the trans-
action, and eapecial'y where, previous to tbe trial,
the party knew, as the witucs niuiseli testifies to,
what the witness could prove, although at the
time of the trial, and while preparing therefor,
tbe party bad forgotten tne raits.

Now apply this rule to the caio in hanj. The

prisoner, by bis counsel, alleges tbt--t ho can now
provv by several witnesses that ha was intoxi
cated at the time the act was consummated. Git
tng to the prisoner tbe full benefit of this excep
tion, we may not shut our eyes to tho fact that
from the testimony uf these witnesses, the pris
oner most bare known at the trUl, and while he
was preparing for trial, that those witnesses were
cognisant of the facts which he desires to prove
by tbem. Tboy wero present with him. saw him
drink and fill bis bottle, and the prisoner drank
tries at tba house of Mr. Sboff, and several times
with John Gregory.,, Now, when we consider tba
this all ocuitrred on the day en which Mrs. Cath
cart met bar death, an I but a few weeks before
the trial, and apply to it the rule of law ws have
just quoted, can this testimony, with any degree
of propriety, be called " lest!
mony V No effort was made to prooure tho at
teudance of these witnesses, and the persons who
were sworn as witnesses upon the trial, and who
were prese.it and saw the prisoner and conversed
with him, or heard him converse with others,Im
mediately or soon after the act was done, were
not inlerrogated.as to his condition at the time
whether intoxicated or sober. Thomas Cathcart
testified that he was thore when the gun went off

Nancy Cathcart swears that she was there a few

minutes aftorj and other witnesses, who came in
during the evening, would most probably have
boen able to stato the oonditionof the prisoner
but the question was not asked of any of thorn
so far as we remember, except Dr. Fetzer, who
says that, not having known tho prison or previ-

ously, he eould not say whether he was intoxicated
or not. Sut the counsel of the prisoner assert
that, althought the testimony might or should
hava been known to tbe prisoner at tbe trial, yet,
through ignorance or forg etfuluess, be fuiled to
communicate it them. This, as will be seen
by the rule already quoted, is no ground for ak-it- g

a new trial. We are clearly of opinion that
the prisoner has not brought his case within th
rulos in regard to evidence j oef
tba contrary, we are constrained to say that in

the rules of law are observed, this cannot upon
tny principle be called d e.

Again : wo are) asked to consider, in dccldiog
this motion, that a great deal of public prejudice
and much excitement prevailed at the time of
ha trial, and that th. prisoner has consequently
been denied be benefits of a fsir and impartial
trial. We are not maie aware of such a state of
feeling, otlior than by the assertions of coudssI,

if we exoept the rumors that are afloat as to tbe
feeling in the neighborhood. The jurora, upon
being called, wers, at the request of the prison
er's connscl, put upon their voir dire, and very
r. .r t,a. ,r. .. n .1 i. 1. . r... -- jav, tuiuiouu, c- -

Iprea.ed any opinion in reference to tb. guilt or
innocence of the prisoner, But admitting th
fact to be so, wa cannot sea that affords any
reason for granting a new trial. If sueh a state
of focling did exist, and the Court bad been
properly informed of tbe fact, they would, if the
request bad been inndo, bad suspended tbe trial
until a change of venue could be bad, or some

jOihor steps taken avoid the difficulty. But the
prisonor caunot take his chance of a trial under
atieh elrcnniilnnro. and llion for Ih.t r.,i.n ..v
tho Court to set aside the verdiot. This view of
tho case is fully sustained by tha opinion of Jus-

tice Rogers, in Com. vs. Flanagan, 1 W. A S., 419.
We have thus expressed our views in relation

to tbs Various Causos assigned for a new trial. It
is with tbe deepest regret that wa feci compelled

differ with tha views of the learned counsel for

.th. prisoner, and gladly would we have found
some war ef escape from th conclusions to which
w bar been driven by an impartial sense of
da if. T. deal with the lif. of a follow. being in-

volves a tremendous weight of responsibility fbut
U is a duty wh ich we have sworn to perform , aud,
whilst We admit that our Sympathies for tbeun- -
fortunate sriminal bay. stood ap to opposo our'
Ptograu ta tb. way of duty, w. b.v. been cm -

J pllstl, b, tb. stern ma.d.t. cf onr nftcial obll -

ratloA. iothrual thmi;JA M fi4;j. .i,j -
impartially to meet this awful responsibility.

ivnieriaininir these t own. we aro aomna nd to.
--... - , - .u....,, av mwwva rrr aiuw In anila 111 airVEl

mil
to Imliutment.

our

to

it

to

to

Dr the Court.
To witch'. opliiloei and judgment of" the Court

the prisoner excepts, and asks a bill to be sealed ;

which is dn., ., SAMUEL J.INN. .s.
rum rsisosKB sbktknckd to bb bosu

Judge Lmw.. John Cathcart. havo you anything
further to say why sentence of death should nut D

pronounced f

The PnisoNEn, Yes I am not guilty of such a
crime as I am charged witlf, before God.

I ' T

Judge Lin. On an occasion, so solemn as this,

view of the melancholy result of the case, we

cannot conceal our deep emotion In approaching
the last duty which the Court have power to per- -

'form. The circumstances in which yoa are
'placed demand our deepest sympathies, as woll
witb yoa as with the little ones who have already
been deprived of the affectionate care of a kind

mothe r, and who, by the jssuo of this trial, are to

.lose tho pro tootion which it was "your duty to
'afford them. Whatover-you- wishes insy.be in

rcfercnoe to their welfare, we will try to carry

out so f or ss lies'inotir power. You Lave been

charged with the crime of uiurdor. ' At the last
gular term of this Court a true bill was found

against you by tbe Grand Jury, You were ar-

raigned, nnd pleaded not guilty. A jury of your

country were called, and twelve of your fellow-eitiie-

were chosen by yon to try whether you
Wore guilty of the charge You were allowed
twonty peremptory challenges ; and, although the
Commonwealth's counsel demanded their right
to challenge four jurors peremptorily, the Court

doubted the right, and the benefit of that doubt

was given to you. You were confronted by the

witnesses of the Commouweulth, and you bad the
process of the law to summon witnesses in your

defence. You were defended by learned nnd able

counsel, who have conducted your defence with
degree of teal and ability, and with a manifes-

tation of interest, which docs cret.it as well to
the head as the heart. In all questions of ovl
dence and questions of law, you received from
the Court the full benefit of all our donbts. Tho
Couit. in ieir charge tt tbe juryj,: endeav-
ored to present your case fairly, and in such way
as to bring to the notice of the Jury all the requi-

sites of the crime alleged ag.tinst you, and the
circumstances out of which doubts might possibly
axis'1. The jury were duly oantio ned as to enter
taining any fueling or prejudice against you, and
thus they wore solemnly charged to dotormino
the question of your guilt or innocence Tboy
find you guilty of murder in the first degree. A
motion was made for a now trial and in arrost of
judgment, which, for rassns which you have just
heard, the Conrt havo felt obliged to overrule
You have had, in our opinion, a full anil a fair
trial, which has resulted in your conviction. In
passing sentence npon you, we are bound to as-

sume the finding of the jury as truo; and we
therefore charge you to consider woll the nature
and consequences of your orime. You have been
found guilty of the wilful and deliberate murder
of a fellow-creatur- e j nsy, more, tho partner of
your life and the inothor of your little children,
of nor whom you bad but a few years previously
sworn to protect and love until death should sep- -

erate you. Eo far as we cuu learn from tho
she wasa gontlo, faithful, loving wile; bad

eared well for you and for her offspring ; her
last wlshe?, and the last expressions o( dctire
before she closed hor eyes in death, and loll a
victim to the mortal blow that your baud had
given her, were ftr your temporal nnd eternal

Til mm uciu wnuWfMtnrA. 1.1L-- trnmnn li'.r ...ww ............ .t. a,

until they were sundored in death continued t.
vibrate to tbe gentle touch maternal lore. But
she has to' that country from whence no
traveller returns, and we hope is enjoying the
blescedncss of tbe redeemed. As your time in
this world may be abort, we would admonish you
kindly, to apply for final pardon nnd forgive-
ness wher e it has been promised to the guiltiest
of sinners, aud loso no time iu propaiing to
stand beforo the Great Judge of the quick and
the dead. Nothing is left for us but to impose
upun you the penalty inflicted upon you by the
inflexible and stern rules of law. But in tbo
Divine Dispensation away of escape bns been
provided, and a ransom his been paid for all w ho
will accept pardon on tbe terms of the Gospel
Wa are to take tho verdict of tho jury ss estub- -

guilt

Astbms,

'

that
suitohlo

nounced the prisoner much afl'octi
and sobbing most of the time.

is over ,! 'fuet in tei6llli sl0ut built,
"air, and light comploxion-ng- ed 25

years,

Wo that the
counsel are determined to his

'the Court, which will cuuse a
of some sixty days, beforo the oio

will be finally settled. They seem san.
cuine of new trial
If a new trial is granted, thero tell-

ing when it will bo to
close.

' Philadelphia Markets. '

PaiLAnxi.FsiA, Nov. 19. 1800.
FLOUR is dull unsettled : no

demand for export! the trado buying in..n i.j. .i Sj.25rVi.Ii.37 , t5.40 '

. n 91 for itrna : eitrn fnnev fiimilv in SA 7S

1 dny has quiet Flour'
and Corn M.i wUhont

.
demand 1 the prices

Mr r m.
the ifttne t ior itva jriour. torn weal
A3.50, without any for export, confined to

City trade. -
dam Lu r.ll.n ". ti

for and prima fl,40fq)l,48 for
to prime white; no sales far export

CORN dull j sales 3000

als 99r3)70o. To-da- y thosa prices are, not
the shippers ot maakoU

' RYB nothing
T3(373e.

doing) Pennsylvania 79o.)'

1. 1. at'ooitouoa. '

M'CUJLtOUGlt IinOTHEW,
Atturaeyn Law.

0(n04 on Market street, oppo.ito Mossnp's
j Clearfield, Pa. Will attend prompuy V"a- -

Lands, 1UT If

M-it- rcir 'awny-t- r at n '
iJj. ...mNEWuG 6 ODS! s...

AT TIIE CHEAP CARIt STORE the

-- . I am just receiving and large and V'" It seems to oe the jroBer-..i.m- .j

' . " " ' 0Plniun ln CloarfTelllrpiat if Cross bad worn awell assortment of . . pair of Frank BhortVrrertci.elf Boots, that ba
FALL AND WINTER GOODS" However, Shorty 1.

, .i .! . . .not mnch put out at missing bis enstnm ; hut
olalmostwciy-

Q'ltfAIPlLlll 3 Wiyf aO--
f l "in Clearfield. anJinnemahoulng partlenlar.

a rTr ZT ftrVT h jropr o famish tbem with Bots,
2 " ! "'""J D,f ,,M A,Dr,M

V- 1- A8? Vod,.ew,de.1?ed(d,..h.Pi..at,ort fe.
"'low) ori shert notice. : : : i :...!.,

A lorfTnoe.crft-.tn-.nn- t Alt ktndl tniatry prsduce taken in ex- -
,lu6u wuJ-"-u":cban-

ge
and cash net r. fused. Rep.irine don.

ruerws anuwtiiicH, Being in vwuim,,,i .a trilM imp .. . .....
of

gone

a

a

l

w. .

to

o lot inng:.: in
the1

Bonnets, Shawls,' " ;" " '

Rats and Caps, '" '

Boots and Shoes, a large quantity, '

" Hardware, Qieenswaro, ,
' ' Druggs and Modiclnss, '

' '
Oil and Paints, " '

. , Carpet A Oil Cloths, '.' ",
'

,
' Pich, Yacon and Flour,

. GROCERIES,
the best quality, all of which ba sold

the lowest or ready pay prices.
Sly old rnenili anil the public generally, are

respectfully invited to coll.
Clearfield, Oct. 81, I860. WM. IRWIS.

- JffV-- ii. All kinds o( H A IN nad approved
P HO VICE taken in exohange for

... ., ''-- " V

JJU SSELLMclU R U AY
Respectfully invites tbo attention his old cus-

tomers, aud pthers, to his stock ,

FALL AND 'WINTER GOOPS,
Which he offers

. YEYiY'LOVr FOR CASUl
' '

. ... a r n

lie also continues to in LUMBER, of ull

kinds, in any way to suit his customers. .

The highest market prices will be paid fr ali

kinds of GRAIM. "
daS-CA- LL AND SEEl-isa- a

No Washington, Sov. 1, 188. novY-fn- .

CT, CHARLES HO TEL
HARRY" SIIIRL3, Proprietor,

Third Wood Streets,

nav7-3- t PITTSBURGH, Pa.

rjYRONE HOTEL.

Col. A. P. Proprietor.,

Rcmcctfully announces to the travelling public,
that he. has now taken charts ef this large and
well known house, aud will conduct it suoh a
manner as will rouder excellent oomfurt and full
satisfaction to all who may favor him
call. nov7-i- y

N Tim COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I OF CENTRE C0UXTY. No. 225, Kovein

ber teres. 18.')9.

WM. BLAIR, of, u. JOSEril J. LISfltE
By virtue of a writ of euditioni Lxpona

issued out of tho Court ef Common Pleas of Centre
county, upon tbe above judgment, tome directed
there will ho exposed to uulmo sale by punil
outcry, tit the Court IIoue ln I5ELLEFONTE
in the auid county of Centre, on MONDAY, tb
28th day of NOVKMUKH next all tbo intorest
of the said defendant, Joseph J. Lingle being
tuo undivided fourth rnrt in all that certain tncs
suage, tenement and tract of land on the
waters Trout and Mashnnon creek, in th
township of Rush, in the county of Contrc, and
the township of Decntur, in the county or wear
field, containing seventeen hundred and five

. .l L t-- ! - -
, , . ...r,...i;fc. I I I ' n a I u

all winch emit premises aeecrioect in a mori
gage given by the said Joseph J. Lingle to Wm

Ulmr, doled 8th September, 1,U,, nnd re
corded In the the recording or deed
lc, in Book E, page 84, ic, which
will be sold as the property of Joseph J. LiutMo

aceordauoo with the provitinus of , tlio Act of
Auembly of 13tk June, 1S40, In relerenee to x

against lnnus in certain couutles.
1 r THOMAS MeCOY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Bollefonto, Oct 30, I8t)0.

flit) COSUMPTIVIiS. The advertise
I hnvinir restered to health in a fe

weeks a vcrv siuinle remedy, after iu
fered for several years with a eevere lung affec-

tion, and thai dred disease Consumption, is anx-

ious to make to his the
means cure. ' ' ,

all who desire it. will send a copy of the
used, (free of Charge,) with tba di.

i : . I I. i ri .1..-- . aSk rv ja stthtftti

IU FOlt SALI1 Toe aubscriber, re
OXsiding in Union township, offers for sale a
fir-i- t alssa YOKE OP OXEN, npon
terms. Address biin at Rockton I, o.j ur J.

Vi''vlviU.DKtSSLB
-

Tf TIC'I-'- Tim narlnnPMliin
;

liArntnf , v
IN (.tinr between tho subscribers, tradina- -

unu"er th firnl of Cumminga A MalintT.y, is tbis
day dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe Books
t,0 ,bo.e firm are iu the hands of Robert Ma- -
haffcy for settlement

JOHN M. CCMSIINGS,
KOUI'.HT AiAUAriXi.

Kew Waebington, Ncv. 6, 1840.

The Books of tba firm of Cnmmings A
Miihaffcy havo been placed ln the hands o !

William Fsath. Esq.. of New for
fettleuient. All persons having accounts iu said
books earnestly requested lo call atones and
settle the same. A failure to ilk this
rtquest will incur costs.

novll4t UOBEItT MAltAFFEY.

UMTOH'M Sit)TlCti-- In Oie OrphansA Court of Clearfield county, in ine matter or
estiite ol --lUli-v a. v u u 11 1 , uerenseo.

Is hereby given, that tbe undersigned,
an Auditor appointed by the Orphans Court to
.II.AMa.aAaa. I ka .f k I fF t 11 1 tUl!,l""u"' x"v r --. v. V

distribution, at the ofliea ol A lest, tn
the borough of ulearfleld, cn 1 RIDAY, the 8lh
day of DECEMBER next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.j
when and where all persons interested at--
tond ir uiey soe proper.

novH-4- 1 JAS. H. LAP RIMER, Auditor.

a U.MIM11RAROR S NOT1CI-Loit- ers

Administration having bun Ibis,. day
granted to the undersigned on the esudo, of
E. B. KING, Into or Lanreoee township, CLear- -
1 el J County, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estato to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated ior,
settlement AARON C. TATE, Adm'r.

November 180. novUfit

lishing your with absolute certainty, and, lhU fiudTe
however we may with that we were quit of this j Brcnchitis, Ic. Tho only object of the
painful duty, we must prooeed to pronounce the advertiser in sending tho proscription is to bene-.rih.i.- ..

the afflicted, and spread Information which he
sentence which i-s- j eon()eiro. t0 ba fnvlublc, aud hopes every

" That John Cathcart, be taken hence to suffcror will try his remedy as It will colt tbem

th. place from -- bene, you cam., within th. Jal, will pleas',
of th. county of Clearfield, and from thenc. to',ddrc ,v. EDWARD A. WILSON,
the place of execution, within the walls or nov7-l- f ' Wiliiamsburghi Kings Co.f N. Y.

yard of said jail, and you be tbsre banged' JA'XE FOit"sAI.F..'-Tb7subscri-
b7r baTa

by tbe neck until you are dead j and nisy God J Yoke of lurge OXEN, for Lumber-bav- e

mercy upon yonr soul. Br tbk CotRT. ing, which he noW offers for le, Cheap, far
cn or approved security. GEO. THORN.

When the sentence of death wis pro-- . Clenrfieid, Nov. 11, 18C0. 3t
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PPIA! Tremendnut Xrtiftmtnt amona Ik
iifu.!l.'-EXCIT- IK POOT RACE between

Pblladolphla ' P"!lte and the notorious For-- .
ger and Counterfeiter, J nes Buchanan Cross ! ! ! I

the neatest manner and charges tnodetati, at
Short Shoe Shop) on Second Street, opposite)

Heed, Weave A Co's store.' f HANK SHORT.
N. B, l'ins)iug for snlo --. . Hept. 26, lb60.
- - n . t ' i, j

JAWKST. LKOhARO. v V. A. F1NHKT

wn. A, wi.i.Lac j. a. o. riMMtr

jjanbim nnV Collection Mte
aDlTIT;iIorei QOl

. LEONARD, PINNEY &Co.

CLEAEFILD,'1"'
CLEARFIhLD COUXTV, PA:

JB1LLS OL EXCHANGE, tOTtt A!0 DRAFTS IHSCOCXTT t
DEPOSITS RECIilVliD,

QoUeUioni made and proctfds promptly remitted
Exchange on the Cities constantly

on band.
fOffice on Seeetrd Bt, nearly opposite the

COURT HOUSE.

. '; Exeouto;'a Notice.
Lotters testamontary having been this day

e;rat.tod to the undoraigned on the estatf of
brahnm Ponrce sr., late of Uradlord town snip
luarBold county-- . Pa. All persons knowiee

homaolvos indebted to said oatale are rcquestod
mako Immediate payment, and those having

ilnims tig Inst it are requested to present them
luly authenticated to the undersigned

tssiiriAiati.i.. JACOB PEARCE. ) Elr,
Oct, 17tb, 1860, fit. pd.

A. M. HILLS

t.alT-ll- A i t

Proper attention to
the teelb in proper
time Will be of great
benefit to every one
in point of health,

comfort, nnd cCnvauience.
Ult III LI. can always be found at his of.

rice, on the corner of Front and Main streets.
when no notice to tbe contrary appears in this
'"'P01'- -

. ........ . V
Alv opormions iu we line oi nis proiession,

performed in the latest and most improved
styles, and guaranteed for one year against ull
natural (allures.

rpilE tl EAHHELU ACADEMY, will
X hS Cpcned for the reception of pupils,

(mules and females) on Monday, Aug. 20th, lodO,
Meruit per session of elovon Weeks

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary
Arithmetic aud Geography. $J.S0

Higher Aritbinetio, hBgllen UrurSiunr, Ueog.
raphy and History. f 3.U0

Algebra, lieouotry, Xiatural fnilosophy
and liook Keeping $4 00

Latin and Greek languages. $6 00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and Wbo wish to qualify
ihemsalves for teachers, this Institution offers
desirable advantages.

No pupil received for less than half a session,
and no deductiou made except fur protracted
sickness.

Tuition to be paid at tha close of the ternl.
C. Ii. SANKiOHD, PBi.NtifaL.

May 23, I860- .- Iy.

Cabinet, Chair Halting',

OULICH, of the borough of Hesrliela,JOHN will be prepared at all times to attend to
to any business in tbo above tiuo "o short
notice, and in a worktuanjike inannor. His place
of business is at the aid shop on the north side of
Market street, 3d door east of Third St., nearly
opposite tha old Jew store where bo will keep
constantly on hand a lurge assortment of

and Cnno Bottom Chairs, and Cabinet
Ware of every description, which he will dispose
of on as reasonable terms aa tbe aamt articles
can be hud oleewbere in the county.

His suiok of Cabinet Ware now on band, con.
aiats in part of Dressing and Common Bureaus,
Solas, hewing and Wtshmg btnuds, Dusks and
Book Cases, French nnd Field Post Uedntcads.
Dining, Brcukfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-

bles, ate. Coffins muuufikcuired aud delivered at
anv place desired.

February 9, W9 e. 4, vol. tv.

Bonnets, Florence braids, English straws.
and other stylos trimmed and

will be found in variety at the cornor
storo of K. A. IRV1N,

CurwonsvilU, Jlay 16, '00.

DISSOLtTIONThe partnership
tho nndurslgted,

under the title uf Lorn Ine A Co., in tho Drug
and Variety Business, has been dissolved tbis
day by mutual conseut.

the Books and Accounts aro in the bands of
S. G. Hnrtswick for settlement aud collection,
and tbe business will hereafter be carried on by
bitn. J. 0. L0RA1NF,

J. G HARTS WICK,
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 27, 1S60. octS0-3- t

INGRAIN
CJuTPETsj

and for n1s by
M. PIPER A Co,

Leibrrman A McDowtll'a Building,
N. E. corner tiecond a.d Race streets.

En trail co on Race StreoU Philadelphia,
rytlooda Warranted. ortXO lm

AJ.uIsiiue liuciiii s
Infallible Vcgciab'c Powders.

For tho speedy nnd effectual Curt of nil TnjUm.
mationi, Jih mi ttw, lhjtvipiiu, and Liver t'om.
plain! and atl Acnit and Chrouie Diiene$ of A:
llults and Clllldrcu, Send 3 Cent Stump to
bor Ajnt. G. B. JONES,

Hundreds of testimonials Box 2070 PuiU. P 0
JLWAjency S. W. Cor. Third X' Arou til.
Oct 21, 1SG0 lOt.

Tlour, Ilueon, Beans and Clover seed, at the
JL clitap corner by E. A. lftVlX

t'ufwt nsville, May H, I860.
--winr-ii. Drlod Apples, Pared and nnnared

k ebos, Cherries, Prunes and Rnif.ina a
the cornor sUire cf E. A. IHVIN.

g 'look iUf Mnvas bf tatinui Mip .ml .rln...
nil a by E. A. lltVIV

Curwmsville, May Ifj ,'GO,
'.

A FARM FOR SALE
Th. undersigned offers for sale, a valaab'e

farm in Pann lownshls f forinorly owned and
now oeoupied by Richard Deo tor jxi containing
about t0 aores. bounded bar land) of John P.
Hoyt, Tbos. Martio and Josuithan Wain, one
mile west of Penaville. l'roiu 40 to 50 acres
cleared- - a good fr me dwallias; bouse, a log
barn, and other building erected thereon. Also
a good .beariag fcnhard . aod a never failing
spring ua tbe premiees. and will be anlt) o
rsasanaUe terms. For wblctripply' to Wia. It--
yin,t.urwatnus. jiiutiAy.u vt, veit, es

Aug. 22th ieeo...Ja. I en 8 townsh'.f.

f the above decedent, among the lawful claim- - Qkeleton Skirts, a Urge variety at re Inoed prl-t- he

ante thereof, will hold an audit to moke said at IrvinstsornM store. Curwensville 10, 'oO.

ii

IWe


